
T H E  F O O D I E
A POPULAR MENU FOR POPULAR PEOPLE

CHOICE OF TWO: typical beef chili, white 
chicken chili, ground turkey chili, cajun chili
(mmm spicy) vegan chili? sure.
TO TOP IT: shredded cheese, jalapeños, sour
cream, onions, scallions, tomatoes, cilantro,
tortilla chips
SIDE THINGS: marsh crick corn bread, mac &
cheese (obviously)
FEEL'N FANCY? potato wedgies + $2 per person

H O W  M U C H ?
ONLY $25 PER PERSON ALL-INCLUSIVE!  IF YOU CAN
FIND A COOLER MENU IN CENTRE COUNTY, IT'S FREE! 

CHOICE OF TWO: pulled pig, plucked & pulled
chicken, beef burg, balsamic portabella, (house-
smoked brisket + $2 per person)
TO TOP IT: saucy sauces, cheesy cheeses,
lettuce, tomato, onion, pickles, coleslaw, onion
straws, jalapenos, banana peppers
SIDE THINGS: sweet potato wedgies, apple kale
slaw (this is the good kinda kale)
FEEL'N FANCY? baked beans + $2 per person

CHOICE OF TWO: charred chicken, white turkey,
country ham, tofu, (grilled steak + $2 per person)
TO TOP IT: three greens, tomatoes, onions,
cucumbers, peppers, carrots, mushrooms,
avocado, craisins, hard boiled eggs, cheddar,
parmesan, bleu cheese crumble, mozzarella, feta,
almonds, bacon crumbles, croutons.. . whew,
that's a lot.
SIDE THINGS: fresh cut fruit, macaroni salad
FEEL'N FANCY? broccoli salad + $2 per person

CHOICE OF TWO: not so adventurous beef,
plucked & pulled chicken, carnitas (pork), spicy
spud aka potato, (skillet shrimp + $2 per person) 
TO TOP IT: hard/soft tortillas, salsa, pineapple
salsa, salsa verde, kale guac, black bean &
roasted corn guac, queso, shredded cheese,
tomato, red onion, jalapeños, sour cream, greens,
lime, tortillas chips.. . comprende?
SIDE THINGS: mexican rice, street corn (elote)
FEEL'N FANCY? refried beans + $2 per person

(we'll be the judge, and yes, we are biased)

a mess will impress: local shrub drinks + $3 per person | cheese & veggie display $75
fruit, cheese & veggies $100 | black bean hummus $40 (add-ons)

P I C K - A - B A R
(only one, it won't be easy)


